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oljBaCklFTlON RATES: S.M per year plus 11c N. C. Sales tax in Duplin and adjoining
Counties; 4.i0 per year plus 14c N. C. Sales tax outside this area in N. C; $5.S0 per year

v plus 17c N. C. Sales tax outside N. C.j volume xti; r4 s '
rVIS PRICE vl'EN CENT

Plus 1 eeftt Sal.T)X "
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l'0W':'MANVlt3 . ARE" if' i reactions requiring hospita
lization are possible. Garden Timethe spasm of the chewing and swat-lowin-

muscles is quite prominent,
hence the ferrn lockjaW'V A; ;;

sects and diseases which attack the same materials and schedule
the bunch grape. may be used as gives for , bunch

Materials should be mixed as grapes. ... V .',.T
follows: Captan (50 per cent wet- - This same apray forwiulstion is '

tat)le pow- - ei ), three tablespoons, also el fective. for the control of

,13)0 YOU GET ' REACTIONS
FROM THE REGULAR IMMUNI-
SATION? -- ;

NEEDEOr-;:- ;. f": :

v Three ; (3f injections. At periodic
intervals After that one, every
four year or with each newin jury.

4.
:

WHAT KIND OF INJURIES

In the Jatter part of the in cent
From the question box:;

TeUto. If'-toekJ- aw
;

v Iso re puncturi; iroundii'or' oiid A"? :r-tt- ' "I have a. good location for a Mlethoxychlor (50 per cent wet-- ! insects and diseases which1 attack. Very seldom, and then only a lo- -(

l peqneftt but'very serious disedse. Which dlrt.i ciotiung, q'' ouiei
ign bodies are carried beneath .the front "the lockjaw; germ'i and the ARE LIABLE yT0 CAUSE LOCK- - Cat irritation where the injection hardy hydrangea. Can I set a taole powder), three tablespoons; apples, peaches, raspbeitfjes and

was given. , plant this time of year?" Yes, if jMalathion (25 per cent wettable dewben ies, blueberries; and str- -J .j bacillus, which causes (he
Jtse irf spore-formin- g germ. These horse would then make an antitoxin. JAW?

skin: ,S.. HOW GOOD IS THE TETANUS you can una one wlucn nas been powaeri, tour tablespoons, water. awberries. - r ,.
.This Was idelv used for' many der Any dirty wound, but 50 of the

The germs' thrive in an environ one gallon.ANTITOXIN FROM THE HORSE (grown in a container unurserycades, 'The chief disadvantages cases reported have corner fromtrca,, or seeds; cab lie dormaot
i t tmt 'years i'only to change to ment low in oxygen, so dead tissues-- l

were that about W ipercent ol the' minor, blisters." euts;orns, andSERMUM COMPARED WITH THE container grown stock) Try youi
people had ,significant reactions' .tolsUvenJ v ;;J ;i- - v REGULAR TETANUS 1MMUNIZA- - local nurseryman or garden centertie acUveforni ytlijj Jh,8. suitable and accompanying; infection ","enV

f or 10 gallons of spray, use
three ounces Captan, three ounces
Methoxychlor and five ounces Ma-lat- h

ion.
t(caticnK tlisir80ore9 ; are, la (the fe IF YOU HAVE I- NOT "BEEN T40N? Tom a laay in tasrern

SiThe tetanus antitoxin lasts only "I have read somewhere thai
two of three weeks and eives oar-- Captan can be used for the cor.- -

tiamireot ihmiaUsoil, bartfy-d- s

nd streflrt.a,?
the horse seram, the protection af-

forded was temporary,-lastin- g only
it. few weeks, and. if. a second In

In the mountains: Fof straw-
berries, spray at two-JMr- k Inter
vals until berries start to form.
At this stage, 'ifrop out Methoxf
chlor and Malathisn amj. .spray
with Captan alone, eight tables
poons per gallon of water, until
harvest time. Aftei' harvest, con-
tinue at. two 'week intervals us-
ing full schedule. ,

rXs the tetanus organism grows it
manufactures a poison, or , toxin
which' acts'. An the central nerVou

For bunch grapes, spray every
j; i "citj w . potenuai nanger oi te-- tlal protection. The immunization trai ol buncn grape diseases, is two weeks until two weeks beforejury occurred; A the human . body

this true? If so, can you help me?' the grapes ripen. Spray, thorough.lasts for years and possibly as long
as ten. years in some people andtained.but fee most dangerous' 0Pes there U ,paSm,ef the usc,es

IMMUNIZED ,AND GET CUT,
WHAT . TYPE C OF SHOTS ARE

GIVENr . . .:

Tetanus antitoxin is the only ef-

fective protective, treatment.
6. DO PEOPLE GET REACTIONS

FROM THE ANTITOXIN?"
Yes, about one person in ten will

develop an allergy, ihives, ete. More

Captan, with Malathion and Me-

thoxychlor, may be used effec-
tively for the control of both in- -AmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMjmmmmmmmm;-mmmmmm- m there 18 not protection against jock

ly.
It is usually not necessary to

spray Muscadine grapes. Howe-
ver, if you wish to protect your
plants trom in?ects and diseases,

gives almost full protection.
, 9. ANY FURTHER QUESTIONS

SHOULD BE " DISCUSSED WITH
ayu. A V-- .vf.rf.'.ir'

'.i'V,'-.- - Seize the present; trust the future
as little as you may.' --HoraceTHE COMPANY NURSE OR YOUR OWN DOCTOR.nv i uSa- -
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-- In 1938 tetanus "toxoid - Was Intro
duced In this,couhtry, Thisf material
causes he hijman bodv W ;mnkei
Serum that neutralizes the poison of
the lockjaw germ. This protection
lasts for years. and can be raised
to. protective levels; at thetime of
an injury by; giving a booster shot;
This is the drug whtoh all babies
get in their "baby shots' and; again
When starting- - to; ichooL It is ad-

vised' that everyone in this: --country
have a, "basic series", consistinn pi
two injections about one month,
part, a booster one year! later, and
another . booster'1, every .vv four U)
yeas, and' also a booster at the time
of any injury if ;4ter:Jlsja' danger
of lockjHwi,;,--:l.L.',U'f'-":.i;-.?.-

You can .'protect t yourself frorn
this, dread disease, tetanus, ;by , par-

ticipating in ;th county-wid- e drive
to immunize eeiypersort iri ; the
county, and by going to your physi-cia- h

eaXiy.to, get ,
the. proper carp of

open wounds and puncture woupds.

; Imrnuniiatipn. ,Ciiniesf iU be held
at the town JialU in the towns of
FalsonVWafsflw,' Magnolia and Rose
Hill. Injections ftill also be" given
in Wallace,' Keansviile.'H Chinqua.
pin and Beulaville and, these locai
Hons will, be announced. 'The date
for. the first lockjaw Shots Is July
14th. fiaturday-'afteniriq- lf frott' one
:V five'F irf.' WatcWhiS Wper for

i AMP THEM..it

THEME WAS OME
REPUCED

OF ; SUMMER LEFT! S3' ".A
-- HMIIIIMIIIIIIIld WHWH'.''m.vi;,.vi i.v,n.;vr-r-

(lurtlier ouncerifenU; ' ; ; j ' j
luntlon And Answers
On Leek Jaw aaA'" '

?
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WKfl..SHOUliD BE . IMMUR- -

in';;- -
Eyery; mah, .woman, and, chjjd,

iges 6 months to J(M) yean, v," v; (
-- OWGOOD QF A ?RpTE,C-TIO-

DO YOU ET FROM TETA-IU- $

LMMWNIZATiON? -- : ';. i
fAlmost ioo; only , oneeasci f
.fckjaw 5wss fouoti iri : servicemen
vh bad been immunized- - in World
War . 1';- - a:)a a
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Fl I.TBII C)OAH BTTEB X1

Winston
JtlNO Blfett FILTER CIGARETTE4 5-- ;' .1

:..ln i ,startina Sheffield C6s

II If II III iii v'Xf'-- :
GETINfUNE WltH ';

'. REAL SAV1NCSJJ1U

Start with a carton and you'll end up knowing why Winston is America's

number one filter cigarette... first in sales because it's first in flavor.

The next time you buy cigarettes, buy pleasure by the carton...Winston!
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Coo Your Local Ford Dealer
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